Figure 1: Detailed time schedule per individual patient

**Letter to potentially eligible patients**
(May – September)

**Patient reply: willing to participate**
(if not: end)

**Telephone screening**

**Screening visit (September)**

**Baseline visit (September–October)**
baseline diary for 1 month

**Telephone contact (two weeks after visit)**

**Visit (October – November)** Randomization and start SLIT **
treatment/placebo, dose escalation phase and maintenance phase

“Start first year of study”

**Monthly contact by telephone**
(November/December until August)

**Visit (March–April)** hand over new study medication, hand out diary

**Visit (August–September)**
Daily filling in a diary for 3 months, hand over new study medication

**Visit (September–December)**
Every month visit, last visit take diary

“End first year of study”

Second year of the study has similar schedule as first year of study

** informed consent: 6-11 years child assents and parents consent
12-17 years child assents/consents and parents consent